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IfN I I HI.
The Empress of Austria Killed in (leneva, Switz-

erlaud, by an Italian Anarchist.

MEN MID MEN WEEPING III IHE STREETS A! IffES III.
The President Appoints a Committee of Investigation to Examine Into

the Conduct of the Commissary, Quartermaster and Medical
Bureaus of the War Department. $32,000 Gold Nugget.

Aapocial from Gcnova, Switzerland,
©f September l(», Bays: Tho Empress of
Austria wan assassinated this ftftornoou.
It appears (liutllor Majesty was walk¬
ing from hor hotel to tho landiug
placo of tho steamer at about I o'olock,
when an Italian anarchist named TjUo-
choni, who who was born ifi Paris, of
Italian parouts, suddenly approached
and stabbed hor to tho heart. Tho Em¬
press fell, got up again and was carried
jto tho. steamer, unconscious. Tho boatf
startod, but seeing tho Empress had
not recovered consciousness, tho cap¬
tain roturnod And the Empress was car-
lied to tho Hotel JJoauriYage, whore
eho expired.
Another account of the assassination

'of tho Empress of Austria, Bays: ..'Af¬
ter having been stabbed from bohind,
the Empress rose and walked ou board
'the steamer, whoro sho fell, fainting.
The captain did .iot wish to put oft' from
the quay, but did so at tho request of
the Empress and hor suite, thero being
no approhonsion that she was seriously
hurt. The steamer was turned back bo-
fore reachiug tho open lake; and the
iEinpross, unconscious, was carried to
tho hotol on a stretcher. After striking
tho blow tho assassin ran along tho
.11uo dos Alps, with tho evident inten
tion of entering the Squaro dos Alpes
but before reachiug it, ho was seized by*
two Cttbmon, who bad, witnessed the
criino. Thoy handed hiiikover to a boat-

.man and a gondarms, who convoyod
him to the police station. \The prisatier
macto^-no resistance. Hb oven sang
as h«y walked along, yfrnyinR: T did
it, * and ' 'she iuust\l/o dead.' At
tho police station ho "doclared that
he was a 'starving anarchist with
no hatred for the poor, but only for
the rich. ' Later, when taken to the
court house and interrogated by tho
magistrate, in tho presouco of threo
members of tho local government and
the<polioo ofticinls, ho protended not to
know Freuch\and refusod to answer

questions. Th(Kj>olioo, ou searching
him, found o doAuu,ent showing his
namo to bo Lugi Laochini, born in
Paris in 187H, an Italian soldier. Ho
will bo tried according to tho cau-
tou in which tho crimo was committed,
which forbid capital punishment and
make lifq imprisonment the most se¬
vere penalty that cau be imposed. Tho

s President of Switzerland and othor
members of the government were stun¬
ned with horror and grief when tho
news reachod tho palace that the Em¬
press, so belovod by all Europeans,-
had fallen a victim to an assassin with¬
in the borders of their country. y
The Federal authorities had boon in¬

formed of tho vLiit of tho Empress, and
they notified the Governors of the can¬
tons the Empress oxpocted to visit, in¬
structing them to take special polico
measures for hor comfort and safety,
if it appeared nocessarv. They wero
not informed of Her Majesty's inten-
tiou to visit Geueva, nor were the of¬
ficials nwaro of hor presence, as sho
was traveling incognito. The police
are not blamed, though the circum¬
stances responsible for the lack of pre¬
cautions are widely regretted1.

All Switzerland is profuudly stirred
with sorrow and indignation. The
papers of all cities have printed extras
expresssing horror of the crime.

..-The Empress of Austria was born
December 24, 1837. Sho was a daugh¬
ter of I.Miko Maximilian of Bavaria, and
was married to Francis Joseph, Em-

c'peror of Austria and King of Hun¬
gary, April 21, 18.»4. They had three
children, tho Aroaduohess Gisola, who
ia married to Prince Lnitpotd of B§-
varia, the .Archduko Rudolph. Arho
married Princess .Stephanie of Belolum,
and who was (seemingly) assassinated
in 1889, and tho Archduchess Maria
Valeria, who married tbe Archduko
Franz Sal vh tor o! Austria Tuscany.
The late l%n press was an enthusiastic
horsewoman.

At Havana's Gales.
. A special from Havana uys; Ten

.
thousand insurgonts und^r the oom-

mand of General Hayia Roderiguez
$ and General Diaz have surrendered
Havana and will attempt to enter the
city daring tbe »Uy of American peace
commissioners. There are with them

¦ many reeoacentradoce who ara softr*
hair with hanger. Thus far thej hava
amatned several milev from the

Haaa and

Men and Women Weeping in the Streets.
Tho aowa of the a»&asHiuaiiou of the

Quoou of Hungary aud Empress of
Austria was received with cousterna-
tiou at Jiudapesth, Hungary. Muu and
women were Been weeping iu the
HtreotB. Every whero mourning banners
are displayed. Emperor Franz .Joseph
received tho nows nt Kchoonbruuu,
His Majesty's journey to attend tho
nianonvres at y.ips, Hungary, was
abandoned.)

( THE INVESTIGATION COMMITTEE.

Complete List of Those Asked to Serve.
Col. Dan Lament One of the Number.
The President has urged the follow¬

ing n%^>«d-gontloinon, among others,
t<Laecopt a pVoo on tho committee r<|«
quested by .Secretary Alger to investi
gate the oouduct of tho war: General
John M. Scholield, (Sen. Jol»jp 1$.
Gordon, (ion. Graufield M. I)odgo,
President D. C. Oilman, (Jon. Charles
F. Maiulerson, Hon. Robert T.
Lincoln, Hon. Daniel S. Laniout, Dr.
W. \V. Keen and .lames A. Sexton.
The inessago which I'roeident Mp-

Kinley addroasod to each of theso fol¬
lows: "Will vju louder the country a

great servico "by accepting appointment
as a member of the committee to eim-
ine into the couduct of the com
nary, quartermaster and medical
reaus of the war department during the
war, aud into the exteut, causea and
treatment of sickness in the field and
in the^teamps? It iH my desire that the
full and oxact truth shall be ascertained
aud Inade known. 1 cannot too atrong-
ly impress upon you mv earnest -wish
that. this committee shall bo of auch
high'; character as will commaud the
complete confidence of tho country,
and Ptrust you will oonseut to servo.

(Sigued) William MrKiNJjEV. "

General John B. Gordon has declin¬
ed to serve on thocommission requested
by Secretary Alger to investigate the
couduct of tho Hpauish-Atncricau war,
giving as his reason his unstable health*

khalifa's Force Meets Warm Reception.
A special from (hndurmau says that

Khalifa Abdullau a few days before the
arrival of tho Anglo-Egyption nrmy
heftfttl that a forco of whito men occu¬
pied Fashoda, a town on tho west bank
of tho White Nile, four hundred miles
south of Khartoum. Tho Khnlifa im¬
mediately «ont two steamers to inveu
tigate tho report. Oneof them returned
and surrendered to (ton. Kitchener.
The commander**"" of tho Rtoamer
reported that on his arrival at
Fashoda he found that tho place
was occupiod by a force of whites.
The latter opoued a heavy fire on the
Rtoamer, which narrowly escapod being
annihilated, tho crow losing many kill¬
ed and wounded. Many bullets wore
embedded in tho hull of the steamer.
It seems to be certain that tho whito*
at Fashoda are a force of French troops.
Tho British commander wiil send a

flotilla of gunboats up tho White Nile
to investigate the affair. The Anglo-
Egyptian cavalry has captured the
principal wifo of the Khalifa, the
roothor of Osman Digma aud Sheik
Eddin. They were found in extremo
destitution ou the left bank of the Nile.

$J2,000 Gold Nugget.
A Special from Vancouver, li. C. ,

Bays: Australian advices receivod hero
on the steamer Miowera say an im¬
mense sonsation has been created alt
over Australia by the discovery near
Lake Wynno, of a gold nugget weigh¬
ing 115 ppunds and valued at $32,000.

The Protocol Adopted.
A Special from Madrid Bays(the Sen¬

ate has adopted the Hispano-Ameriean
protocol by a sitting and standing vote.

'ufastna in Colorado.
Fusion between theDemoorata, Pop¬

ulists and tha Taller branoh of tha ail-
ver Rapublioana was arranged at Colo¬
rado Springs recentfy. After a Strug,
gla lasting t*rt hours between the confer-
anoa oommitteea of the three partie# an
agreement waa reached by whioh the
qSmi war# apportioned between the
partiea." Tha DamoeraU received tha
gorarnorahip.

rcr
Tha 6»tr.iil'» Rcpart.

tkl wtwashr lottan ie tha tUiwii-
ate* .# I)m Department of Agriculture

ARMY AND NAVY MINUS.

the Movements of Oyr Army auJ Navj
Rreifl\ Told,

Menubora of the Third Alabaina(nogro)
Ougaged iu a riot at Aunision. Ala ,

recently, which came noar having sor
iunn iwpultH. A member of the rogi
Uioht Was arrested by tho police for
disorderly oouduct and lodged iu j*d.
Memhuis cf tho Third Touuohkoo nud

Arkansas assisted i 11 upholdingmio law. .Vt night noaily fiOO of tho
{'i hiril Ahfclriuna slipped out of camp and
\ont A6 town with the iuteution of
luTeratiug their comrade. At the prison
tho.v were mot by t It o provost guard.
They thou gathorod at another point
uhoie there were white soldiers anil
citizens. Hero a riot was soon in pro
gross ami a dozen or rnoro pistol shots
wore fired. Two negro Boldiers and a

mooibor of tho Second Arkansas were

shot, Tho whito otUcers finally formed
tho negro soldiors in line and marched
them buck to camp. Tho wounds wore

slight.
It was announced at tho war depart¬

ment recently that there will bo uo
rnoro troops mustered out. I he situa¬
tion does not admit of any further re¬
duction in army, and efforts are. being
mado to put those volunteers who are
retained in the servioe as near as possi¬
ble to tbo footiug of the regulars in tho
matter of drill and discipline. A liltlo
over IM, 000 have already heon mustered
out, and it is aunounced positively that
there will bo no more musterod out,
no matter what inOueuoe is brought to
bear.

Col. Andol of the Fourth Illinois
Hegimout, was placed under arrest at
Jacksonville, Fla., recent! v on ohargos
preferred by Lieut. -Col. McWilliHins,
charging hun with conduct unbecom¬
ing an ofticor and a geutlo-
man, aud other things. Tho trouble
grows out of tho arrest some timo since
of one of the majors of tho regiment,
for sondinir a telegram to the Governor
of Illinois, btatiug that the rogimeut
desired to go to Cuba.
The report of Colonel Charlos Smart,

of tho tuedioal department, and his ex¬

haustive roview of conditions at Camp
lilaok havo boon given out, aftor soy-
eral statements regarding t'no cleanli¬
ness and lack of medicine in somo

quartors had been eliminated. Ho
criticises furloughiug tho mon not-
strong enough to truvel and care for
themselves which wan abused by tho
pressure brought to bear on tho author¬
ities by friends.
Most of tho Seventh army corps

uudor (ienoral Fitzhugh Leo, now iu
Camp Cuba Libre, at .Jacksonville,
Fla., aro dissatisfied aud want to be
mustered ont. This is especially truo
of the Virginians. They are dissatis¬
fied because there ia no chance for
them to fight, and prefer roturning
home to going on garrison duty iu
Havana-
Tho transport Mississippi reached

New York recently from Ponce with
[ (532 men, 50 civilians and 11)4 horses, tho

I soldiers beloning to Troops A and C,
New York Cavalrjy; First City Troop,
of Philadelphia; Sheridan Troops, of
Tyrone, I'a. ; the Governor's Troops, of
Harriaburg, and Rattory A, Pennsyl¬
vania Volunteer Artillery.

It ih tho purpose of War Dopartmont
to establish a rendezvous for troops in

tho vicinity of Honolulo very soon,
One of tl^e purposes of General Mor-
riam'a trip to Hawaii waa to ascertain
if Suitable wynpiu^ grounds could be
obtained, and tho War l}o]iartmeut ex¬

pects to havo » report from him within
a short time. <

The entire attention of tho ir>,000 sol-
diors at Camp Wikoff is now direotcd
toward tho latest devo&opmonts in re-

card to the abandonment of the camp
thoro, aud their removal to tho barracks
occupied by them beforo the com¬
mencement of the war. Gen. Pates'
orders are to get} all the troops away
from there as sown as a possible.
One rosuit of tho war will be the es¬

tablishment of a permanent lleet of
army transport vessels on the Atlantic
and on tho Pacific. To this end, and
for the purpose of administering tho
affairs of this new branch of military
service, a trannportation bureau of tho
quartermaster's department will be es¬
tablished.
Silicon General Sternberg has re¬

ceived a dispatch from the ohief sur¬

geon at Ponce, Porto Rico, saying that
that thero were four cases of yellow
fever and one death among the troops
t here. This in the first Report of yellow
fever among the troops in Porto Rico.
Tho Navv Pepartuientlhoa definitely

determined to send the battleships Iowa
and Oreaon around into, tho Pacific for
atation in Hawaiiau waiers.
Camp Wikoff ia now, . crfinp of regu¬

lars, ft, 000 horse and 8,00<Moot. The
last of the volunteer**, save the Rough
Riders and the eiok, hare left for then-
homes. Eleven hundred recruits for
the regular infantry^ have arrived from
Southern posts.'
The Eighth Ohio Regiment, known

as the "President's Own," roached
Cincinnati reoetntly in three sections.
When the train arrived the Regiment
had two hundred and thirty sick, but
none in a serioriacondition.
General Lawtym's bulletin from San~,

tiago on Bept. 0, reports the death of
l)r. E. rt. Tynsr, acting assistant sur-
aeon, from yellow fever. Also two
other deaths. Total aiok is 420; total
fever; <00; total new oases fever, 88;
total retnrned to duty/^l.
The steamship Panama arrived at

Fort Monro* seoaailj/from Porto Rioo, *

bringing 288 SoUtMrs belonging to Mas¬
sachusetts, Iowa. Peansjlvania and
Illinois r^intata Thirty el the men
were eiofcr .*.
Tito kMiporl Moaitol

tarn kiadnd of Own
UKaobteoopa
ctaUy.
Firilindrid Hofcr**

?¦mom li

On the Body Was Pinned, "'Justice
to Negroes."

PARTS OF A WOMAN'S BODY

FouiiJ in \V|Jel> Scattered Places in Bridge¬
port Coiiii. .Cubans Suspicious of Porter
.The Ultimatum to I'dhem Pasha.

Judge Prouty of tho Federal court,
of Tcoumseh, Oklahoma, was lyuched
by a oi'owil of negroo* lioar his home
late one night rooontly. Negroes over¬

took bim on lite public road, bound
und stripped him and hanged him to a

tree, whu&o bis hotly was found next

mottling. Ou tbe body was pinned a

paper on which wai scrawled 'Mnatioo
to Nogroos. " A low days before the
lynching cowboys got into a row with
negroes, shooting one of thorn, and
I'routy 's failure to prosecute thoin
moved the negroes to hold him respon¬
sible. Whitos are aroused and are

arming themselves preparatory to ex¬

terminating all tho negroes in tho soc-
tiou.

Mysterious Murder.
Bridgeport, Conn., has a murder

mystery that in its gruosomo aspects ik

as strange and unusual us tho Gulden-
suppe eaao. Parts of tho body of an

apparently beautiful woman have bcon
found iu widely soperated places. Tho
women was evidontly murdered and tho
body cut in pieces by the inur<lorer,
each limb being concealed iu a differ
out place to proveut identification The
trunk of tho beautiful niurdored wo¬
man was found, making the body com

plote. Thero is 110 clue to her identity.
Cubans Suspicious of Porter.

The presence of Robert H. Portor,
who is in Havana on a special commiu-
sion from the United States govern-
iiient to study tho tinaucial and econ
oinio aspects of tho situation, is re¬

garded with suspicion by the party of
free Cuba, as indicating the establish¬
ment of au American policy of guar¬
dianship. Mr. Portor is preparing a
revision of tho Cuban tarifl' which will
probably bo protective of Cuban indus¬
tries, and is acquainting himself with
ovory detail of local taxation.

Insurgents Disbanding.
Gonorals Cebroco, Castillo, Pedro

Pros aud other insurgent leaders, have
turned over thoir commands to General
Ijawton. General Perez, has 8, (MM)
men in the vicinity of Guantauamo,
which will disbaud by order of Gen¬
eral Castillo. There is now a general
desire ou the part of the Cuban army
to disband, as tbe insurgents have'
learned that the question of their back
pay will not be considered by tbe
Americans.

The Ultimatum to £dhcm Pasha.
A special from Candia, Island of

Creto, says: Hear Admiral Georad Noel,
commandor of tbe British naval forces
iu Cretan waters, has issued an ulti¬
matum to Edhem Pasha, tbe Turkish
military governor of Crete, demanding
that be sbonld deliver up the ring-
loaders of tbe recent outbreak and
massacre, surrender tho fort aud ram¬
parts commanding the town and dis¬
arm tbe Mussulman troops. 'v

Becoming Interesting.
A qpacial dispatch received at Hong

Kong^rom Mauils from a Spanish
source says: "Aeruinaldo hasliberated
all tho Spanish prisoners. The Ameri¬
cans, in violatiou of the terms of the
capitulation, have soized the publio
offices, destroyed tbe archives, disre¬
garded tho munioipal laws and are
collecting tho Hpanish overdue taxes."

<> The Monetary Conference.
One of the most distinguished gath¬

erings of financial students that ever

assembled was the recent session of tho
monetary conference at the Nebraska
bui|ding, exposition grounds, at Oma¬
ha. Hon. J. (Sterling Morton presided.
Messrs. Warner, Towoe, Bar tine,
Weaver, Reynolds and other leaders of
the silver and paper money sides took
part inkthe joint debates.

Indignation in Fnrope.
Consternation aud Indignation are felt

in England and on the Continent at the
murder of the Empress of'Auatria, aud
it grows upon the better realization of
the full import of the act of the assassiu.
The newspapers join in tbe great out-
cry against anarchists, and point out
tbe necessity of resorting ta'the most
drastic measures to stamp them out.
All agree that they should be shown no

meroy.

Cuban Agitators 00 tbe Scene.
Heveral well known Cabana have

arrived at Havana, osteipiblv as dele¬
gates commissioned by the Cuban
ianta to facilitate the work.of disband¬
ing the Coban troops. Thele U reliable
authority, however, for (he statement
that they are really commissioned to
.gitate the question of Cnban indepen¬
dence.

^

Gemei S»M t* Iterr IglgP*.
An «»eoBtndM«l report wee re

, ceived by donors! Lnwton nl Santiago,| thai CJsosrsI Mnrtmo Gomes. the in-
rargrat eommander-ia-efcief, has too

?I tin oosaidered fcl# roeignntian of Iks mmmmmA
"' *. c?u. ,«t-

S:.:: S IWYdte*fever
Bnrrrtm Hsstw. of tho 8Mb board

(ifflllMimilOllfS!
Fully 5,000 People Attended tho

S ui and Impressive Services.

FRENCH DESIGNS IN OH I N A

Situation intu.il in Manila lireat Iron
.Mil > t ev Combination V little (iirl
Kills IK r- | iinmtlis-nltl Brother With u

I lober t Ki lie.

Naval Cutlet Thomas II. Wheeler,
t he younger eon of tJouoral Joseph
W heeler, w us buried lu tho family
buna! ground on the genoral'a estate,
at Wheeloi 's Station, Ala. I he obso
quios were conducted l>3' Hev. Or
Wright, of Tullahoiua, Teuu. , Itov.
I>r. Swope, of tho Second Georgia,
aud l!»<v. I >r, Itannistor, of Hunts
ville, Ala , with the ritual of tho Fpls
copul Church, Fully 5,000 peoplo wore
pronent. The scouo at the grave was
very impiossivo, tho casket was liter¬
ally covered with flowers, all sections
of the country,' North and South con¬

tributing. Topping all was the
doad sailor's jjiword and bolt,
and enveloping / tho cofllu was
an immense AitSerieau Hag. Gon-
eral \\ heeler^' care-worn and half
ill, is completely crushed by the death
of his son. £Lo i-uid that the under¬
takers and lif&savors at Montauk told
him his sou luvaevideutly lost his life
trying to savo^hat of hiH companion,
whoso arm* werw looked around Tom's
body in a leatli grip, whilo tho dead
boy's faeo was cmcred with BoratoheP,
evidently from t)»o linger nails of the
other. / ..

&

I rcnch Designs liptin China.
Tho London (ilobo, which is.usually

well informed, publishes a story from,
ono of its correspondents of French ag¬
gressiveness in southoi u China, l'rouch
consuls have adoptod an extremely
overbearing ti t tit ii do and aro indus¬
triously dealing out information to
Chinese authorities to Hjo ofloct that
they aro leaning upon a rotten prop if
tliOy trust to liritish protection, Tho
whole Policy of tho French government,
tho coi iWttondeul says, is more anti-
F.nglistwhau anti Chinese. Tho cor¬
respondent unhesitatingly allirmB that
should the construction of tho Luban
railway be sanetioued by tho Chinoso
and tho French allowed to doiniuato
tho provinco of S/e Chuan, tho vorv
heart of China is lost to tho empire.
This aud nothing less, ho adds, in tho
aim of the French government.

Killed Her Brother With a Hubert Rifle.
Whilo Mrs. Driscoll, of Iudiaua

polis, iud., wus attending the funeral
of Howard liansing, her cousin, who
wa3 murdered recently by George
White, hor 5-year-old daughter picked
up a Flobert riflo to amiiBo her four-
montljB'old brother} who was cryiuir.
In serine mnnuor which the ohild was
unable to explain, tho gun was dis¬
charged. Tho bullot struck the baby
iu the forehead, causing instant death.
The accident happened at the homo of
a relativo a short distance from the
house where tho body of liausing lay.

Pushing Iron and Steel.
The projected consolidation of the

Illinois Steel Co., the Minnesota Iron
Co., tho Lackawanna Tron k Steel Co.,
and other large interests into ono great
company representing 8200,000,000, and
tho organization of tho Cambria Stool
Co,, with a capital of 824,000,000, to
succood tho Cambria Iron Co., of Penn¬
sylvania, whoso plant is to be mate¬
rially increased, «ivo somo indication
of the magnitndo of tho iron and steel
concerns which are now preparing to
dispute with Europe for tho control of
the world's iron and ntoel trade.

Situation Critical.
Hear Admiral Dowey says ho consid¬

ers. the situation critical at Manila. It
in understood that he has asked for an

additional crusier and battleship. Tho
Spaniards assert that (Jermauv will
take a coalirt^ station there aiuf that
Spain will retain the remainder of tho
islands. Tho last Spauish garrisons,
at Ilocos and La^nna, have nurroudor-
ed and the wholo island of Luzon in in
the hands tho insurgents, except Ma¬
nila and Cavite.

Denounced .in the Senate.
Count d'Aluionas, challenged to give

tho namos of tho generals who he re¬

cently said ought to be disgraced ro-
plied: "Very well, aa you wish it,. I
will. The generala to whom I referred
are General Weyler, tioneral iilauco
aud General I'rimo de Itivera. I will
also include in the same category, Ad¬
miral Cervera " This anuoucement
led to an extraordinary scene of
tumult.

Soldiers Bet Againit Deatlt,
Albert Fi«h, of Company E, Twelfth

New York Regiment, and James
Mitchell. Company M, Fifth Illinois,
in the hospital at Liexington, K v.,
wagered 50 cents oo who would life
the longer. Fish died one afternoon
recently nod Mitchell nn hgnr later.
Stephen Beardsley, of the Twenty-
drat Kansas, also died aboat the seme
time as Mitchell. All were in the it-
phoid ward. 1

Nwti t emw tfWttt.
Biftoru fron forty eiiisa and town*

in Mala*. obow a Rapabltaaa low of S3
por ««al sad d.moorat Iom of 14 por

S3TJHi
97.900. ttpwalBm4'» roto'ilaviTMliBioffoTboatIj 4.0W.

THK0UUM0U1 I[HE COUNTRY,
I lie Soul h.

'i Ho postal cieiUs' eourention which
mot in Aliaiitu, (i«> . rocmiMy %»;#¦.» <»

¦real snecos-t. Chore were HOO cuukn
in utt. mlnMriv 'I ho inilroudH k«vo them
n»o ride*; >i»c *>odu
il. inks, tm l t ho cil> hli.'fen free smokes.

At Cliuk.tnniuu.i recently sjmmbrfttlo \s u1 1 ii i* ii by < 'Oh, .A, I ^

ml, ? i4< o of ilif (Vnfodoi a<o army, m

w invli lio«-oivti' in mm mlmo to produce
(li i:ui.ous ch.u(!«t of tl.O i olitodoiuto
,,,. , . on Sii.mI-i us* II III, ililil»l« *ll°
I'lililo of i I'H'kiiiiiuiu'rt. iii Is t ',.

II ino III 111 111 u property located m

l ull.' i C.'lllltV. lieol^ltl, I'.V I* (

Stow II) l't \ Unlit II, tllius ullt OHO IHlll
US (till.- u.dd in If'" average a^iVY*
it i t ii l\ r.iu »e, <it:/ it > of tho capital
rllv Wl'l »!.»%«. U Klondike 111 tllOII ItlP'K
\ hi 'lt>. ? ltd I I ipplo 1 't vek w ill ha\o
I ii 11 11 1 1 a worthy rival.

i ho North.
I 'll teen 1 1*1 so n s wim'o killed in I hil-^

adeli Inn lecontly. by the explosion <>«

j;ir ol inc.

\ big steamer. pioluihlv uu iron ore

carrier. fomi.lnr.til in I ako Superior oil
Ai.ostlo I til ami, M innosotu. recently.
Several of I ho ofticers Mini men of

Col. Uooiovolt H command havoolloiod
to stump tlio llnipno State for liiiu thi.i
fall

,1 iu'k Bonner tlio middlow eifiht pugi-
| ihI, rained ini easy victory ovor Man

I ( "reedon in tho second round of tlio
ti^ht in Now N oi k recently.

l't, tor Sellout in. a well-known Phila¬
delphia browor, jumped from tlio (loiit
Island limine into Niagara fall" recent¬
ly Hu 1 o ly wni »\vopt over tlio
American fulls.

In tlio regular biennial Vermont olee-
tion recent Iv, tlio KcpubMcaus oloetod
t heir entile MafJi'lK ket, headed l>y Ku-
wanl C. Smi»h. of St. Albaw*.

tlio I'opnii't Stuto convention at
I 'Honshu rg, Wash., conceded tlio de¬

mand* of tlio Democrats for ono Su-
pretno Court jtiduo and a fusion ngreo-
inont wuh reached.
Walter Bosuer, a private of a Tennes¬

see rouimout, shot and killed llonjyIhltlerlirn ndt, an employe of tlio
Spree kles market, in San l'i uiioiboo,
Cat.

.1 1 in in v M iclioal, the Welshman, mot
and defeated Major Taylor, tho colored
rider, in a nuio unlimited pace race
ou the Manhattan Heaoh bicycle truok
recently.
Mrs. KM I'otler, a prominent woman

hU 111 agist, was robbetl of $10,000 by
highwaymeu in tho outskirtsof Kansas
Citv, Kan. . recently. She had tho
monoy Rowed in the lining of hoi
lllOSS.
The Now York City Club, composed

of independents, ^uvu out a statement
recently, outlining a full State ticket,
at the head of which is placed the
n amo of Col. Theodore Koosovolt for
( iovernor.
Tho largest establishment, for tho

manufacture of felt iu America, and
tho most modern iu tho world, is now

uearing completion iu Chicago, 111. It
will bo run as one of tho departments
of Armour Ar to., for tho purpoflo of
utilizing important by products.
Kx < Iovernor Hosowoll i\ I' lower, of

Now York, has boon defeated as ^dele¬
gate to the Stato Democratic conven¬
tion at Watortown, wliero ho lives, tho
tlistrict convention voting for liryan
men as dologates.
Chicago has a Noil -Treating ( lub,

tho or^nui'/ers anil promoters of which
are some of tho general and traveling
passenger agoWts of Western railroads.
Five thi^pind membership buttons
and earff^Voro issued the first day,
and 1(1,000 nlorohavo boon ordered.
A coal export and initio operator from

Rich Hill, Mo., who has boon visiting
tho Crystal Spring* mine, near fiobo,
in Carbon county, Montana, said it is
ono of tho greateet deposits lio evor
haw. lio estimates that it contains
"'>0,000,000 tons. It ia better bitumin¬
ous coal than is uuually found in the
West.

a/
Miscellaneous.

The Nevada Democrat* rejected a

proposition to fuse with tho I'opulists
juid nominatod a ntraight tickot.

J i eorge (ionld, npoaking to a London
nmvHpafor reporter, says Amorica in oil
lie ovo of au era of prosperity.
Tlio Hopuhlican Stato convention of

Utith adopted a platform demanding
protection, biuietalliHin and reciprocity.
Tho report of tho loss of llio ateainer

.fystHe, with eight«eii Klondikern, iu
the mouth of the Kunkowill river has
been confirmed.
Mnjor (ienerol Merritt, it is said, gooi

lo Paris empowered to ask, iu tho name
of tho insurgents, an America n protec¬
torate over the whole of tho Philippine
Inland**.

Henjamiuo Jones, an aged man about
sixty-eight years old, was taken from
the ( day county jail and was lvnched
recontly. He confessed that he had
assaulted Annie Montgomery, a child
only eleven years of ago Whose condi-
tiou in critical.
Fire at Jeromo, Ariz., destroyed

.property to the amount of £500,000.
Fifteen people are supposed to bare
perished.
Of the 800,000 Gypsies who wander

to and fro over Europe, moro than one*
eighth make themselves st home within;
the limits of Hpoip,
The government is preparing to pay

rewards to tb» men -who sank the
Spanish ships. Admiral Dewey and bis
raeu wil| get #187,000. Dewey, person -

411r, will get fw, 300. AdmiralBampeon .

and bis men f*K*0* »*»p-j
¦on. personally, writ get abont §40, 00ft
In its annual reriaw of Iks o&ttw

year the N .w Orloans Picayone finds
that the ooftoa mills of the Month dar¬
ing the year ended September l, 1818,
consumed nearly 1,300,000 bate, of oot-

(¦top, or 189, 170 more Omm in IMW.
IReMiel

in Ike JBrilefc

Jmlgo Day Reverses Decision of
a Saluda Magistrate. J

; A CABlt' TO MOUNT PLLASANT.'I *

I * *

I'nuscrnus $10 (odd Counterfeit in Circula-

tion in Charleston -UeS'ored to Citi/en*

ship I ell I iK c an I artliqiiake. I
.

i A decree j lint tiled in tho otlioo of
<>!t>i k of Court for .^alud" county by
,1 mige ( I ago * I or In i oh I ho Act of l>S!l»,'
page II!, entitled "All A el to I C<jUir«
tvil common oUi i iora If pay all loases of

.or dAlnngeH\foi V* * uf rt"y
hi tides aliippod over i heir limx, or w

refuse to do so within n corlftiu ti'tto,
to l»e in coot raveut ion «» t tho ( onatiN^*
lion of tho Cpded State*, liiut also lit'
violation of Artielo I, Scot ion <>,. of tho
IS'.fi State Constitution. I lioenho wor»£
before .hidgo Oago on n i 'pen I Ironi it

mag iatrate, who hdfl adjudged tho
plniutilYontillod i<> rooovt'i' tho Rtat.ua-
tory penalty of titty ilol Inrn from tho
Honthein Hallway Company for failuro
to pay damages on cerium artiCvps abip-
poa over its linea within u coital u timo.
After Htatinpr t hut the "Fedora! Su¬
premo Court has construed pornou to
inclndo corporation," .Inilgo Cage rfoe.'*
on to Any'- "I ho stuliiiite in uuoatiott
prosorlbos u time within which n oer*

t itiii oIihh of pornoiia iii ust nuBwer (by
payment or hv refusal to pny) the do-
mauds of their creditor". Other P®*"
hour in like plight are not *.> required
to answer. Pooh thnt not make tho
law ii not) mi I in lis opoiation on two
persona? M unifestly it does. After
oil lilt; various authorities, dudgo (nigo
reversed tho magistrate and hiiataiuod
the appeal. I'll h (tooi-uon will doubt¬
less lux of groat iul{£pat to 'I'ailioad
com paiiios of this at.uo.

***"'.
l oll l ike ii i l .irl!i-j .¦ ik I

Occupants of tho ( ly I. in') ofjloo*
in ('harluatun were giving hlmking
rocont ly which rominilc l ilioiu of earth¬
quake t imca. 'I'ho sensa' toil ivim soin#*

tiling like tho ahook of a lioavy body
crashing against the htiil.tmg and 'his
was very nenrly wii.it lunl .iiinpeueu..
One of ilie heavy tinilnus placed at tho
end of hi vera' aiding on the l!<ust I or-
iiiinnl Huilroad gave way before the
pressure of ft s 1 1 inn of cm pty freight curs

that had been soul .it a lively paceouto
the track. Several of tho heavy planks
of tho driveway were torn from their
fastening and jammed against tho
building. No one wan hurt, and tho
damage to tho driveway van bo romod-
iod for a fow dollars.

. |
A Dangerous Counterfeit.

A dangoroiiH counterfeit bos boon
found in circulation in Cliai'ldM"". It ia
a very lino imitation of tho gold ongte,
and in every particular, excopt aounil,
it aeoiiia to ho similar to tho ten dollar
gold peico. 'i'ho front of ttio com bear®
a bust profile of tho (loddese of J liber¬
ty, and oven tho tiny cheeck maik "W
on the neck of the llguio is reprodticeil
in tho counterfoil. iJank experts way
that it ia made of a c< mpoKition of
glaaa and aoi ie other metal, gilded. Io
all appearance? it ia a pel fed} Coin ana

only by tho Round c.m it bo dcU'Cted,

X Cable to Mount Pleasant.
An onorinoiiH npool of olectrio^^ablo

ia atanding on tho .Clyde whurrefc, and
notwitliHtuuding the fact that it bear#
tho addroHBof the "coininaiiding oflioer
of the United Htatoa foicos at t'harles-
ton," it will likely prove a (lounootinj*
link noon between Charleaton, .Mount
i'i^aaant, Mullivao'a I hI ami and tho
IbIo of l'alius. . Cluirleatou Newa and
Courier.

Restored to Cituensh p.
A pardon was recently grantfd to

Nathan Hutlor, who » at» cell vieted'*o£
grand larceny in 18^ v iUiAbhovillo
county and aontenced to two \t*arw ia
the penitentiary. I'utlor hpd KerTe«l
hie full term, but on tho request of
ml|uy higecra to a petition, tho gover-
norvpraiitcd him a i ai<lon in-order that
his yiti/onahip might be restorotl.

A Reward Offered.
Tho governor has oflfuroii a reward of

8150 for tho approhcnaion, with proof
to convict, of tho purly who- Hot fiio'to
the hum mid Btnbles of Mr. JrP. 1

Derrick, who lives in Lexington
county.

\ Charter (irailcd. '

A charter has hocn ujrauted to thei
W. C. MaoMitrphy ? company of
Charleatou. Tho purpohe of the com¬

pany in to do a general industrial hn»i-
nenfl in commercial fertilizer* and fer¬
tilizer material*. The corporators ara
Win. C. Mac.Murphy, Sr., Win,
MacMurphy, Jr. , TVf . V. Haeoldon ana
James H. Hnowden. The officers are

W. ('. MaoMurphy, president, and M.
V. Haseldon, treasurer.

,
..

Palmetto Nofc».
A suit hai been filed against tha

Booth Carolina and* Georgia road by
the Augusta and. Savannah road far
#4,000 in tho supreme court at Augnsta.
Tha auit is for rani alleged to bo dua to
ihe complainant for 4W floatU . Caro¬
lina aad Georgia's n>« of thii August*
aod Southern's tracks, right and prir-
ilafss. « <.;
Tha nndaratandingjs that lb# rail¬

road ootnustssion *

the

twssty-flva oanta,t
payaat of tfc»< "

Tha board of
pla'a Baildiag ji
UoiipWt will fat.
lof tha company fr<
oool _. . _~r.. . .

i*. u.mi. flaldli
Goldbarg, of Barn*. r

I*raat good kaalth «*a t
Laad mmUrnm*


